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The Jackson County District Attorney's Office announced today that Christian Miller was sentenced
on 4 counts of Robbery in the First Degree, 1count of Conspiracy to Commit Robbery in the First
Degree, 1count of Robbery in the Second Degree, 1 count of Unlawful Use of a Weapon, 2 counts of
Criminal Impersonation of a Peace Officer, and 1 count of Aggravated Theft in the First Degree.
Miller will serve 200 months under Measure 11 in the Oregon Department of Corrections followed by
3 years of Post-Prison Supervision.

Today's sentencing comes after Miller plead to three different robberies that occurred between May
2018 to March 2019. Each of the three robberies involved the theft of marijuana. In two of the
robberies Miller, along with co-defendants, posed as law enforcement officers, wearing tactical gear
and carrying guns, weapons, handcuffs and zip ties. Miller announced to his victims he was law
enforcement before he restrained them and took the marijuana.

The first of the three robberies occurred on May 11, 2018. Miller and a co-defendant set up a drug deal at
the White City Ponds. When the victims showed up. Miller, dressed in tactical gear, announced they
were DEA and that it was a raid. The victims were held at gunpoint while marijuana, cash and credit
cards were stolen.

The second robbery occurred on May 24, 2018. Miller set up a drug deal through a third party. Miller
made a deal with co-conspirators to provide a gun if the other men wouldcommit the robbery of the
drugs. When Miller is contacted by police, they located zip ties, tactical gear, guns and ammunition.
The third robbery occurred on March 23, 2019. Miller, along with co-defendants, set up a dmg deal at a
house on Dodge Road. They arrived at the house wearing tactical gear and announced they were the
Sheriff s Department. The victims were handcuffed or zip tied and then pepper sprayed. Over 100
pounds of marijuana was stolen.

Through an intensive investigation by the Jackson County Sheriffs Department all suspects were
arrested. A search warrant was served on Miller's house; where detectives found the tactical gear,
firearms, masks, handcuffs and zip ties. Miller was interviewedand admitted to planning the robberies,
posing as law enforcement and stealing marijuana, as well as cash.
All suspects involved in these robberies have been arrested and sentenced on these cases.
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